
Uoaal Haws. 

Some of our cH Izeni hare begun put- 

ting up ice. 

Mrs C, M. Smith ha* been very sick 

for seve-al days. 
Montgomery Stroud smiled hi upon 

us Tuesday while In town: 

Josef PreDs has moved into the house 

formerly occupied by C. J. Holt. 

Lesehinaky’s Photo Gallery 
is now open for business. 

Samuel Callaway is repairing sad re- 

fitting the bouse vacated by Josef Prei*. 

Wm. Sharp, ol Davis creek was doing 
business at the county seat last Monday. 

Mabel Vandorn ha* hern very “Ick 

part of this week but Is reported bet 

ter. 

Jimmie Hone, dropped Into our sane- 

Tuesday and left a large dollar for the 

benefit of the orphans. 
The York Photo car will be at fills 

place for a season, commencing about 

January 1st. 
Victor Bassett met with a painful ac- 

cident a few day* ago, a horse fell on 

His leg and fractured the bone. 

The Bazar held by the I.adles of the 

O. A. R. last Saturday, was quite a suc- 

cess. 9)0. was the net proceeds. 
C. Bowtnnn, a gentleman from Rock- 

ville, has rented the north room of the 
Porter building, and will open a restu- 
runt therein In a short time. 

Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy can ulwajs be de- 

pended upon and is pleasant and sxfc to 

take. Hold by Odendabl Bro’s. 

James A. Hlghley and Mary .1. Leach, 
both of Custer county, were joined In 
wedlock by Judge Ksy, at the court 
house lu this city last Monday. 

Cabinet Photo’s $1.50 per 
tloz until Jan. 1st ’99 at Les- 
chinsky's Gallery Loup City. 

Wm. Balllle, of Westerville and broth- 
er of Mra. T. 8. Nightingale came down 
Saturday and spent Sunday and Mon- 
day forenoon with relatives In the city 

Dr. Sawyer’s Wild Cherry and Tar 
does not disagree with the stomach, but 
Is tbo safest and most effective of hiij 
cough medicine known. For sale by 
Odendahl Bro’s 

Johnny Long sa\8 the boy certainly 
must have been dreaming But really 
wouldn't ‘-he be surprised” if the\ 
knew that the boy knew it was no 
dream. 

T. L Pilgcr offers his store 
building for sale, or will trade 
for a farm or live stock. What 
have you to offer. 

There will be a public meeting in tb 
M. E. church next Saturday evening foi 
the purpose of organizing a Jyceum in 
the interest of the young folks of tin 
town. All are Invited. 

Dr. Siwyer's I’katlne ever has, and 
we do not see how It can, fall to cur. 
kidney disorders, It, gives nature the 
aid needed, and nature thus aided, never 
fails. For sale by Odendahl Bro's. 

A gentleman from Sheridan. Wyom 
ing was here this week and bought tlv« 
bead of thoroughbred Hereford cattli 
of Mr. Estebrook and one from Mr 
Fowler He lias shipped them home. 

Sunday f)ee. 4,1898 Services will b» 
held at the M. E. church a-, follows 
Morning service 10:80, subject; Light 
from the Word Evening subject; Tin 
Curse of Meroz, our Curse. A cordial 
Invitation to all. 

John C. Clark arid Miss \ancy J 
Drake, two of Clear Creeks most respec- 
ted young people were united in mar- 
riage by Justice Conger, Tuesday. The 
NoimtWkSTXHN Wishes them a long and happy married life. 

Mrs J. M. Snyder returned from Illi- 
nois lust Saturday evening, where she 
has been for some weeks past attending 
the sickness and death of her brother. 
Mrs. Snyder says she is glad to get back 
to Nebraska, again, and that she never 
saw the sun front the time she left home 
until she crossed the state line at Oma- 
ha She says that when it was not 
snowing or raining It was damp ami 
cloudy. 

Ashley Conger started last Thursday 
moil,mg lor Avoca, Iowa, where It is 
said he will visit friends, and then re. 
turu with a bride We learn he w ill 
tie married to Miss M. Itelle l.ong at 
the bride* home in Walnut,la. on the 
21st inst., and that he wilt then return 
with his bride and take up a permanent 
residence among os 

The township board lor Loup City 
township went out Mom's) to vi«w the 
uew mad wrest of town, leading to a 

point w be re the uew L* up river blldge 
Is to bo located Ttiey report that It 
w ill take a considerable amount of mmi 

ey to get it tu condition, but have ma«le 
arrangements In proasecute the work a* 

rapidly a* possible W T. Ultwa* 
w|d construct a bridge across the wat 
er course west of the rail mad and tU 
the approaches thereto at the earliest 
date possible, and the low swamp) 
ground between the ditch and the river 
will be ditched and gra rd and math 

p area Me Ihe work of o|»eMlng this 
mad will be dene rsiltsli lit I.« up* it) 
tSWllihl r, as the Supei v Itot» refused to 
build *h« budge mhIwss they would open 
the road H o(k on t ie m m Inidgr will 

commence Jan 1st 

Elder K. L, Stewsrt will l>e here and 
hold meeting*, advent meeting* in their 
hall t,n Monday and Tuesday Dee. 5. 
tnd (J, AU are invited. 

F. K. Brewer succeeded in getting the 
ladies gold Watch given away bv the 
Oregon Medicine <'o., last Saturday 
(tigbt. Frank in great when It come* to 
1 Wan guess. 

All the newspaper man In town butch 
?red la«t week, and now if some charit- 
ably inclined fellow will donate a few 
lbs. of buchwlieat flour, or a little corn 
ntll we’ll have a feast. 

Call on Pilger for your Christ- 
inas Presents. He will save 

you money on any thing you 
want. 

Nothing funny In being sick all the 
while, troubled with constipation, dys- 
pepsia or liver complaints when you can 
no easily be cured by taking Dr Saw- 
yer’s Little Wide Awake Pi Us. For sale 
by OiJendahl Bro’s. 

Mulcotu Jtobinsori, th<* gentleman 
that works for ffm, Cries, bad the mis- 
fortune to have a horse fall on bis foot 
one day last we«*k and bruised It so 

that he has had to use crutches most of 
the time since. No bones were broken. 

A few facts for sensible peo- 
ple who aim to save money. 
Go to Pilgers for vour goods, 
and read Pilgers advertise- 
ment in this paper. 

The Oregon Indian Medicine com- 

pany left for Ashton Mandny morning 
where they will open a weeks engage- 
ment, From there they go to Arcadia 
Dr. Spencer, the manager la « square 
man to do huHinesM with and makes 
friends whereever he goes. 

Without doubt there U r/o ill*ease so 

common as iho piles, none more painful 
or annoy log, or that has been so unsuc- 

cessfully treated. The only permanent 
cure for piles, either itching or bleeding 
yet discovered, is Dr Sawyer’s Arnica 
and Witch Hazel Salve. For sale by 
Odenduh! Ilro’s. 

Pilger’s War on goods is 
still on and will stay on until 
every dollars worth of goods 
are sold, as ho is positively go- 
ing out of business. Come in 
and see how many goods you 
can buy at Pilger’s for a little 
money. 

The school hoard, at their meeting 
last Saturday night, ordered that all 
non-resident scholar* should bring a 

receipt from the director for tuition paid 
according to former orders, ^y next 

Monday morning or quit school. The 
tuition whs lived at 81-50 per month for 
sbolars under 1H and 82 50 for those over 

that age, with hooks furnished by the 
district. 

Mr. Hardtu Norris, clerk of the drug 
store of K. Shoemaker, Terry, 111., says: 
"A man came into our store the other 

day and said,‘I want a bottle of that 
stull' that saves children’s lives. I read 
in the News about it. The children may 
get sick when we can not get the doctor 
quick enough. It’s the medicine you 
sell for croup.” He alluded to Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and bought a bot- 
tle before he left the store. For sale by 
Odciulahi Bid’s. 

The heavy dray team belonging to 

Thos. Inks which was being drove by 
Ira Foster ran away last Monday and 
did considerable damage to the wagon 
They started from main street ami ran 

to the north end of town w here they 
took a circle in the v.tcinity of the 

Catholic church and from thence to the 
depot. One part of the wagon was left 
at the street crossing north of the Hay- 
hurst residence and the front wheels 
near the church. The horses were 

somewhat injured by the double-trees 

pounding their heels. 

llarry Jeoner received two poisonous 
reptiles.one a Gila Monster and the 
other a Dragon Gizzard, from his brother 

liobeit, now of New Orleans. Mr 
Jenner savs that hi* brother got them 
from a collection of reptile* owned by 
l»r. Foster of that city. The two were 

in a cage together and got to lighting 
and kilted each other The Gila is pro- 
nounced to be one of the most poison- 
ous reptiles known. It is alwiut 14 In* 
dies long, six Indie* in circumleranre 
and of a spotted black and yellow. 
I'he Dragon GD/ard is In color and form 

something like a small allgator Mr 
Jenner will probably stub' them ami 

place ilo'iii on exhibition with some 

other rare specimens which lo* lit* 
• • • 

|iiHut«r«4 s Woman. 
Another great discovery ha* (wen 

made, and that too, by a lad) in till* 
country Disease fa*lened it* clutches 

upon her and for *e»en year* »he with 
•lood ii< seVeioat ie*|a. but her tilal or 

gan* were undermined and death -rein- 

ed imminent, tor three month* *he 

eaughed iOc« **aldly and could ion sleep. 
*iis goad) dGcoiefrd a wav lo teem 

try by purchasing of u* a b •(( t- of |ir 
King'* New Discovery for t'unsompllun, 
and was au loiwh relieved on taking Mt*i 

dA*e, lh>i shi b‘|<i all nigh* and with 
two bottle*, he* been ah*wlute|t cored 

Iler name U Mi* l.uther l.uia I bu- 
allies ft t I Dumb 4 A in of nhelbl, 
N I’, trial Indite* liee *i ii-buJahl 

Mru * drug nior Hegular »i*e Mb' a*o| 

II W. Kverv bottle guaranteed 

Stamp Size Photo’s only 2o 
Cents for 28 Photo’s. (Jive 
them a trial they areO. K. at 

Leschinsky’s Photo Gallery. 
Remember the Maine, feat 

ures about Pilger's Prices are 
that no other merchant can, or 
wtll meet them. 

Tim memorial service* which wi re 

field In the M, E. Church lust Sunday 
morning in memory of the heroes of 
Cuban and Manila battlefields anil those 
who went down in the battleship Maine, 
were largely attended. Kev, Snyder 
opened the services with about a 20 
minute speech. Kev. Matthews then in 
troduced A*hiey T. Conger, who rel ued 
In detail Ids experience hi ihe battle of 
El Canny, and Santisgo. Ills remark* 
were very touching and moved the aiel- 
tence to tears. ||n spoke of his dear 
com rad who fell hy hU side and made u 

most Interesting statement regarding 
the relative positions of the American 
and Spanish troop* during the terrible 
engagement. He finished his remark* 
hy singing a beautiful song of Ills own 

composition and dedicated to the mem- 

ory of his dead com rail. I. W, Long, 
His sister, Miss Nettle, joined him In 
the song. Mrs. Mick lev sang a very 
pretty and appropriate song, Th» 'col- 
lection which was taken toward I he erec- 

tion of a notional monument to perpet- 
uate the memory of the heroes of the 
late war was 07. lit), 

As long as you cun see the 
stars find stripes waive over 

Pilger’s store, so long Pilger 
has goods to sell. And Pilger 
will give yon Bargains that no 

other merchant can meet. 
♦ • • 

.'•hi-Winter < umpiire 
The mid-winter campfire of rlie Loup 

Valley Veterans Association "ill be 
held at Nortli Loup, Ncbr , I uesday, 
December 90, Ihj>s 

PlUKillAM. 
1. p, m. Business Session 
3, Idterary Program 
,5. Banquet 
7:30. Carnpllre 
in which ail the com rads are expected 
to take a part. Comrades, W. It. C.,and 
L ofG. A. Jt. and their families are in 
vited to the banqnet. Those coining 
from a distance will be provided w ith 
dinner at tint homes of resident com- 

rades. 
‘‘Comrades’' includes soldiers of’ifH as 

well as soldiers of ‘til-<15 

By order of < ,’oin. 

The Hlilney Com |>lexloll. 
The pale, sallow, sunken-cheeked,dis- 

tressed-looking people you so often 
meet are afflicted with '‘Kidney Com- 

plexion,” 
Their kidneys are turning to a par- 

snip color. So is their complexion. 
They may also have Indigestion, or 

suffer from sleeplessness, rheumatism, 
ueuralgia, bruin trouble, nervous ex- 

haustion and sometimes the heart acts 

badly. 
The cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys. 
Usually the sufferer from kidney dis- 

ease does not tind out what (lie trouble 
Is until it ts almost too late, because 
the Hist symptoms are so like mild sick 
ness that they do not think they need a 

medicine or a doctor until they Hud 

themselves sick in bed. 
Dr. Kilmer’s Hwamp-ltoot will build 

up and strengthen their weak and dis- 
eased kidneys, purify their diseased, 
kidney-poisoned blood, clear their com- 

plexion and soon they will enj >y better 
health. 

You can get the regular sizes at the 

drug store, at fifty cents and one 

dollar, or you may first proye for your 
self the wonderful virtues of this great 
discovery, .Swamp-Root, by sending 
your address to Dr, Kilmer A Co., Bing- 
hamton, X Y. for a sample bottle and a 

book that tells all about It, both sent to 

you absolutely free by mail. When 

writing kindly mention that you read 
(his liberal offer in the l.otr < ity 

XOHTII WKSTIItN. 

PA It M3 F0R3AI.K, 
We have for sale on veiy liberal terms 

some choice farina In Sherman County 
Long time will he given, on reasonable 
terms. If a cash payment Is made. (’or* 
roespomlence solicited. 

J. S TilOMl'ttOM A Sirs’ll, 
I.st:r;ij. Ill 

• • • 

T1MK la MUSKY. 

When you are traveling, due consid- 
eration should Ire given to the amount 
of lime spent In making your journey, 

I IIP. I NloS PACIFIC’ is the Hr.*I 
I.INK ami make* the Pa»TM1 IT MS l y 
many hours to Salt l.ake City. Portland 
an t Calif uoi t points 

For time tables, folder*, illustrated 
teioks pbamplets descriptive of Oie tar 
Itory traversed. I • u W, l*. Cl U 

tos Agent 

j F , • i * i 

• * -I 
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SoijiiMii ATTESTIOll—Notice Is here- 

by given that there will be an election 
of nlHcers tor Shllo Post, Ilept. of N'eh 
G. A If on the 10, day of Dee 1HUH. at 

2. (> in, A full attendance Is desired. 
L ID.nmtoi.n, ‘V II. ('o.vtitcit. 

• loin A<IJ. 
♦ * * 

AMItON LOOAI.lt, 
'I'he Germans of thi*community club- 

bed togatliei and shipped a car load of 

bogs from li'’reWednesday. 
Mr, and Mir. W. M. S nelser drove 

over to Rockville,Wednesday afternoon 
to spend Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. I>. M Hendrickson, of Ht. Mi- 
chael arrived Thursday evening for a 

short visit with her sister, Mrs W. M. 
Smeaer. 

August Sonstrom and Lawrence Jep- 
son droye over from Itockvill, Tbura- 
day evening to take in the dance. 

The dunce given Thanksgiving even* 

tig by Arthur A Schaupp was well at- 

tended and every one seemed to have a 

jolly good time, 
The ladies of the Degree of Honor 

lodge gave a supper Thursday evening, 
and from all reports it was a success 

hot It from a social and liuancial stand 
point. 

The Polish society shipped a car of 

hogs Friday. 
Miss Ft he l Lawton, who has I een 

teaching lit Hit) Kettle district < for tin 

past three months, started for her home 
at Lincoln, on t uturduy morning where 
she wlii remain till after the holidays 
before returning to these parts. 

We bear that Ldgur Draper Is coming 
hereabout Dec. l-t. with Ills Photo car, 
ami will mil a in till after Jan. 1st lbW» 

O. Manchester ami John f'hlpps of 

Davis f 'reel, took the train In re .Satur- 

day morning for Sr. Paul. 
<; VV Marvel ami Tbeo. Ojendyke, 

made a dying trip to Loup City and 
buck by rail on Frldry. 

Mr*, W M. Smelser gaye u Hen” din- 

er on Saturday, In honor of L<>r slater, 
Hi*, b. M. Hendrickson. 

The Oregon Medicine Co, arrived 
Monday morning to till a week* engage- 
ment in this town, They give an enter- 

tainment every evening, In the hall 
Freddie Wiehman and Miss Freda 

Lange, left here Monday morning to 

take up a course of study at the St. Paul 
Business college. 

.las. Barteneek went to St. Paul, Mon 

day morning. 
.Mr. IL Smelser went to Loup City oil 

business Tuesday, returning Wednes- 
day morning. 

I he sad intellgence of the death of 
her mother came to Mrs. J. F. Smith, 
on the 22. Mrs |)avl* died on the 17th, 
of Lung fever, at her home In Indiana. 
Phe lady'i* an old resident of Sheimuu 

county and leaves .*> daughter and two 

sons to mourn het los*. 
We hear that C II Thode has sold his 

farm, HJO acres for the net sum of 92,000 
to Jacob Macijewskl. Who says Pros- 

perity is not hitting Nebraska all over 

In spots as big us Sherman county. 
On the first day of November there 

was three farm loans paid oil’ iu full, 
amounting to nearly 94,000. More Me 
Kinley and Republican prosperity, 

Mr. O S. Illddlesou of St. Michael, 
was seen on the streets here Wednesday 

I. C U. 

TWO r<»lnt«<l (Jiii nIIoiin Annwi*r«il 

What is the use of unking a better 
article than your competitoi If yon can 

not get a better price for It? 
An*.—As there Is no difference in the 

price the public will buy only the 

better, so that while our profits may be 

smaller on a single sale they will be 

much greater In the aggregate. 
How can you get the public to know 

your make Is the best? 
If both articles are brought promi- 

nently before the public both are cer- 

tulu to he tried and the public will very 

quickly pass judgment on them and use 

only the better one. 

This explains the large sale on Cham- 

berlain's Cough Remedy. The people 
have been using it for years and have 

found that it can always be depended 
upon. They may occasionally take up 
w ith some fashionable novelty put forth 

with exaggerated claims, hut are certain 

to return to the one remedy that they 
know to be reliable, and for coughs, 
colds and croups there Is nothing equal 
to (,'hatnlrerlaln’s Cough Remedy. For 
Sale by Oilcndutd Bro's, 

♦ • ♦ 

(•lor’nii* >rw». 

t'oiiKii from Dr. D It. Durifilf.1* of 

Wn-hitn. I T. lie write. "Pour hot- 

tie* of Klectic Hiller* ha* cured Mr* 

llrewerof ncrofolit. Minch hml n«u*etl 

her great Miflenng for t nr*. Terrible 
iuire* would hienh out on h*‘r bend mid 
face, mol Ihe he»t doctor* could give no 

help hut her cure I* complete mid her 

hetltb I* excellent.*' Till* show* what 

ihou*miil* have proved, tom Klectrlc 
Hint r. |. the |tout hlood portlier known. 
It* I tie .tipieiue I e tiled) lor ecieui*. 
teller, *i.ll rheiiit), ulcer*, Utile* Mini 

Dinning t»rf* It .tlinnlitit • liver, kid- 
iiet* *o*l t«* tel* * \|o I* |>«ii***(i*, hei|>* 
I ,l„* *tlo*« hull*!* up the *ll* outh lh.lt 

I .Vi * Mold h\ tnh lol.hi llru’* I hog* 

j(i* t» »<i*l 

• • • 

Mi u n \Mm i vki NtrTlt i — 

I will m»*11 nr IrttilfJVDU, IIIV 

hIiuw ivimi'm, eotilt'i, fun) nil limit, 
i ir«*tt fhit'xD iiafo, in fa«*t 
.til m\ wtnre Allure*. 

T l* Ptuom, 
lamp <‘ity, Nfib 

T 1VI REED Dealer in 

I 
i 

-A FULL LINE OF- 

Washing Machines, Sewing Machines and 

Implements and Hardware. 

•Wipdpiills, Pupips and pipes 
Singer Sewing Machines for 825.00. 

STEEL RANGES AT BED ROCK PRICES. 

If you need anything in my line call and see me and 
you will be convinced that all wo have for sale is offered at 

very low figures. Don’t fail to call and see our 

BRAN NEW STOCK. OF BUGGIES. 
EAST SIDE I’L'lll.lU RQI'AKK. 

LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED HVKIIN 
-‘'•where for The Story of the Philippines'' 
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Gov 
eminent an Official Historian to the War De- 
partment. The booh was written In army 

camps at Han Francisco, on the Pacific with 
General Merritt, in the hospital at Honolulu 
In Hong Kong, In the American trenches at 
Manila, in the insurgent camps with Agulnul 
do, on the, deck of the Olympia with Dm. y, 
arid in the roar of battle at the tail of Manila. 
Hunanza for agents. Hrlmful of original pic- 
tures taken by government photographer on 
the spot. Large book. Low prices I fig prof- 
its. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all 
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit free, Ad 
dress, K T Harder, Hec'y., Star Insurance 
llldg,, Chicago, 111 

NOTICE TO PKINTEBS. 

1, John Mltishull, County Clerk of Sher- 
man county. Nebraska, estimate thut the 

following books, blanks, and stationery will 

be required for the use of the county officers 

for tbo coming year; 
Lot cinb—Three gross lead pencils, best 

grade; one gross |>en holders: twelve quarts 
Arnolds writing fluid; twelve gross steel pi ns 

ttvo hundred blotters; twenty four gross of 

assorted rubber bands; Two dozen 

sponge top mucilage; two reams Cranes Jap- 
anese linen legal cap; for reams Columbia 
legal cap; one gross indelible election pencils. 
Three dozen election ink cones; Eights quire 
record hooks Hour plain and four printed 
forms) patent flexible books, flat opening, 
best linen paper; 3000 triplicate tax receipts 
blocked; 2SU0 tax receipts in triplicate, bound 
and perforated, 300 in book for township 
treasurers, 1000 tax receipts In duplloate, 
bound and perforated,- 100 in book for Town 

Treasurers, Thirteen sets poll books and eti 

velopes; Ulx chaltle mortgage flies -.’Oil In Un- 

tile; One gross 1 Inch by 10 inch Globe Con 

(rt-ss Tie Envelopes. Lot two. 1««) I S sheet 

blanks, 5UJ0 1-4 sheet blanks; :»»»> 13 sheet 

blanks; 1000 full sheet blanks; all blanks to be 

good heavy paper; s.ooo note heads; tt.ouo lei 

ter heads; note and letter heads to be of good 
heavy puper; 4,000 fl 1-3 inch xxx envelopes; 
2,0(10 10 inch xxx envelopes. 
Mittiihkx Court Hockel*. one cu*e to jauo 

Indexed with rule* of Court, list of juror* 
court ottloerx uud resident attorneys, on Hut 

eaji paper m lots of Fourty; h.Otxi Flection Hal 

lot* Healed tdd* for each or uny of the above 

three lot* of supplies mu«t be Bled with the 

Oouuty Clerk at ht» iifltee In Idiu|i City Neb 

ruslot on or before the flr»l day of January 
IMW 

Healed bl.l. will also lie received xml must 

tie Bled In the County clerks oflier ou or iicfore 

January l»t IHW for the following l*ubll*hlnx 
delimiueut lax llkt; publishing county trea* 

tilers Buaiiclal statement, publishing proceed 
in** of the county board. publishing road and 

bridge notice* aud other notice* required by 
lh« county Coumy Hoard reserve* the right 
lo reject any or all bbl* Haled at le>up City 
Nebraska this »kh, day of November l*v 

Jen* Uimhi'U, t uuniv clerk 

Uilllb ituxit lai *1 wealllt pea 
• us IH III!* date to uiwuaew oar bnslxsas 
i* their ova and many roantte* 11 t* 

‘0*1 at y ulMt • wms >*t“lu let at botar <1> 

art rtraiyht M*a year and » » p*m* *-dv 
• alia, buawMda, no tout* a>i lea* eaUiy 

Monthly «M Motkm Knolwe eed -ad 
dreaae : damped xavetopa llxttiarl I 

i|mx, rvval IH||| M ( kbaya ll 

HI CKMEMg AltNICA HALVE. 

The best salve in the world for Cut* 
Brlu1** Sores (licet* salt Hlieuin Fever 
More- Teti. t Chapped ilanda Chilblain* 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 
itively cures Pile* or no pay required. 
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cent* 

per box. For sale by Odendahl Bro*. ^ 
l)o you want a thorough business ed- 

ucation 7 
Do you want to learn shorthand and 

type writing? 
Do you want to tit your-elf for 

teaching? 
If so attend the St. Paul Bu-Incus and 

Normal College. Write for particular* 
to St. Paul. Ncl,. 

Wamtkh Skvkkai. Trustworthy 
persons in this state to manage our buH- 
mess in their own and r.earby eouutlea. 
It. is mainly office work conducted at 
home Salary straight #900 a year and 
expenses definite, bonaflde, no more, 
no less salary. Monthly $75 Refer- 
ence Enclose self-addressed stamped 
envelope. Herbert K. Hess, Preat, 
Dept M. Chicago 

EVER FEEL GRATEFUL 
1 write lit till) Inti till of UtIll'll, Mini npce* 

tally of ui) l>rotli»r tu lu lit in, aim are unable 

eui;u*« In ilie ureal noth l» wl.irli tin I on) 

baa call'd I beta. My voice lu ao week au4 

my tUruat in ru* U a condition I co.ild u i Mae, 
I 
MU') at liun muM hardly talk at all ̂  wee 

aim at iliif in my lift ear and liadaeoiitinitel 
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